CHRISTMAS MENU FOR GROUPS 2018

MiM Sitges Hotel

Menu no.1
Burrata with creamy pesto and cherry tomatoes osmotized with soy
or
Gnocchi with Kefir lime sauce and marinated salmon
�

Double-cooked free-range chicken breast with wok-cooked vegetables
or
Line-caught hake with basil pil-pil sauce and vegetable pesto
�

MiM-style tiramisu
An assortment of nougat and a glass of cava
�

White wine: La Sala’16, Penedès
Red wine: Gran Feudo (Tempranillo; D.O Rioja)
Cava: MVSA de Vallformosa, Brut Nature
Water, coffee and tea
Price: 35€ per person
(VAT included)
Add a blended drink for €9 or a cocktail for €11

If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know when making your booking.

MiM Sitges Hotel

Menu no. 2
Ceviche of fish from the market with red onion, strawberry and
avocado
or
Xató with escarole, crumbled cod, black olives, anchovy and tuna
loin

�

Tuna tataki with wakame seaweed salad and citrus caviar
or
Pork ribs cooked at a low temperature with wrinkly potatoes and
mojo sauce
�

Red fruit panna cotta
An assortment of nougat and a glass of champagne
�

White wine: La Sala’16, Penedès
Red wine: Gran Feudo (Tempranillo; D.O Rioja)
Cava: MVSA de Vallformosa, Brut Nature
Water, coffee and tea
Price: 40€ per person
(VAT included)
Add a mixed drink for €9 or a cocktail for €11

If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know when making your booking.

MiM Sitges Hotel

Menu no. 3
Catalan bread with tomato and olive oil
Eggplant chips with Penedès honey
Patatas bravas MiM style with homemade spicy sauce
A symphony of mussels a la Malvasía Sitgetana
Eggplant hummus with vegetable crudités and seeded crackers
�

Grilled beef fillet with truffled potatoes and Padrón peppers
or
Grilled octopus with potato Parmentier and paprika de la Vera oil
�

Chocolate ganache with olive oil and Maldon salt
An assortment of nougat and a glass of cava
�

White wine: Miranda d’Espiells’16, Penedès
Red wine: OAK Roble’16, Ribera del Duero
Cava: MVSA de Vallformosa, Brut Nature
Water, coffee, and tea
Price: 45€ per person
(VAT included)
Add a mixed drink for €9 or a cocktail for €11

If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know when making your booking.
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